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Registrotion figures
unofficial at 19,448

F i gures released ta the
Department of Advanced
Educatian reveal t ha t
registratian is Up this year ta
19448 frarn last year's caunt for

r this tir-e af the year af 18829.
B.H. McDanald, assistant ta

the president, says that afficial
figures wan't be ready until

* December lst, but he speculates
that aur record will be araund
19150 - 19200, up fram afficial
recards af 18524 for-last year.

ln an article printed in The
Globe and Mail last week,-figures
shaw that enralments are up al
aver the cauntry, passibty
indicating an end ta the drapout
trend that hit many Canadian
universities in the early 70's..

Students. are returning ta
schaal again, says the article,
after having intérrupted _their

* educatians ta travel ar work,
thus boosting registratians an a
natianal level by mare than
three per cent.

r by Greg Neiman
'When faci lities, staff and

spac e imiîtations in oertain
faculties prohibit ail qualified
stu dents from entering the
facuities, q uo tas must be
imposed. This is a fact af life in
almast ail universitie§.

Ouatas, in themselves, do
not pose probiemrs. The
prablems arise when the
f aculties must chaose from
among. a list of quaified
scholars., who will get training in
his desired field.

Who will get instruction in
the field of his choioe? Does this
university have the, responsibilitv
ta teach only the students in
Alberta when there is flot
enaugh ream ta teach applicants
f ram autside the pravince?
Shauld the university refuse ta,
educate non-Alberta residents
and non-Canadians when they
apply by the hundireds from ail
aver the world?

These are some af- th e
problems faoed by th is and other
campuses as enralments increase
b'eyond the limits af the
institutions.

As ovidence by last
Wednesday's meeting, of GFC,
the various quota faculties agree
that the U of A should serve its
awn residents f irst. What they
could not agree upon was what
the def initian of "residenit" was,

Preseritly, each quota
faculty aperates under its awn,
arbi trary definition of the word
"resident" when deci ding
priarities for the accepting of
appi icants.

Because -no agreement could
be reached, a motion allowing
the giving of preference to
residents and containing aà
definition of a "residept." was
tabled until the Navember 25th
meeting of GFC.

Anather motion stating that
ail quota faculties mu5t have a
minimum of 5% o o its studentLpopulation open ta, ail applicants
without regard ta citizenship or

*resilçece and thât a f urther 10%

McDonald hesitated ta
camment an the "new trend"
saying that it wauld be difficuit
ta- make a statement at this
point. Hawever, Statistios
Canada predicts that enralments
will cantinue ta increase at this
rate until 1976-77 when
increases will levelaff toaa
madest 2% increase per year.

The types of pragramslhàt-
are drawing the greatest
increases appear .ta be the
business, prafessianal, science,
and engineering pragrams.

A. 'Marina K ristjansan,
research directar of Statistics-
Canada-' stated in th e article,
'There appears ta be a pattern

natianally - that of' strang
interest in the vacatianal fields.
Srudent' want educatian they
feel will lead them ta a jab."

Lawer birth rates that
accurred in the 1960's sayg
Kristajanson, will stop the trend
whiçh will probably continue
until 1982.

must be apen ta Canadian
citizens or, Canadian residents-
was tabled indetiniitely.'

Deans Council passed
identical legislation ta the first
mation, and had a tie vote an
the second before bringing ilt t
GFC.

Arguments. against the.-
legislation arose on the part of
some members as ta the value of
the praposed legisatio n in the
light that no other institutian,
has similar reWilations and that
consequently this university
would receive even greater
numbers of non-resident
applAications, further-
complicating the job of
choosing.

Arguments for it stated that

Unfair electionee-ring claimed
bj' Greg Neiman

The Disci.pline_
Interpretatian, and Enforcenient
(DIE) Board was called in its
fi irst heari ng af th is year October
31st, regarding the camplaint
levied by Ralph Wtzke, Law 111,
canoern ing -referenda held last
year.

Those ifi questian are the
University Athtetic Baard (UAB>
referendum of -March 19, 1974,
in which students agreed toaa
raise in UAB fees af $7 ta $15,
and. the Students' Union
referendum of April Sth wherein.
students vated far an increase in
SU feesaf $2.

The basis of Watzke's
arguments were that the.
returning offioer presiding over
the referenda, Bruoe Ney, was

perhaps it is time that someone
"ted the way-, and came up
with a workable method ta salve
the difficuft pýroblem of
choasing the.academic futures of
students.

~C. d& ~

not in office at the ti me of thy
SU referendum as his term.of.
off ioe ended March 3 1.

Unfair, elect.ioneering
practioes weére also claimied;
Watzke stated that-the ~UAS
useditsoWn fundsta unfairly
support, a "yes" vote, flot
allowing equal funds for a "no"
vote.

He, also alluded that unfair
prooedures wvere implemented i
the types of -posters put up,
stating that 'they did flot allow
the, students- a cho"o in the
referendum..

1He had similar argument$
against the SU !referndum,
stating that studenU Srè not
offered a fair 'ètie in the
matter of raising t heir own SU
fees.

On the basisof
argurnents Watzke osked

et r~dargumnts ip_
~e refend uM b0 ff i

that LUAS, becaus -of àa
Board of Governorsàe=s.Inu
no longer uîc oS

-therefore DE ord
jurisdliction>. as it is no Ior,~~
SU organization;' but aseWi*e
organization in its own,
subject only to the Counclio
Student Affairs, and 'C0$A
jurisdlictionï

In, addition- Hunt satd,'i
UAB ýhired Ney, on a vr
agreement to preside ovet t¶
réfrendum' and this act s

Continued to P.e

College Universitaire
Saint-Jean has just published the
first report, of its Research
project etitled "Biling ual ar
uni 1inàýjal1' Schools for
Franco-Aibertans?" This
research project is supparted by',
the. DE)partment. of the Seçretary
af State in Ottawa,. .

This f irst progress -report
cavers 2 volumes, ýthe f irst one
presents a Social study af-
Franca-Aibertans. It deals with
geQgraphy, demography, history
a nd soc iaological, and
socialinguistic -aspects of the
Franco-Alberians cammunity.

1The second vol1ume
describes bilingual education in
Alberta. The legal aspects and
the administrative structures of
schools have been analyzçd.

Quantitativ-dcata- on"school
populations,' toaching staff,, and

scolprogrammes have also
been examined. It also-contains

Shistory of the A..BA.
(Association des Educateurs
Bilingues de " l'Alberta), an
analysis of some aspects of the
co ntent of the educational
*programmes, and a linguistic and
psycholinguistic approach ta the
question.

carried out this I rst partot. the
study comorised: Dr. :Ousoeam-,
Silla, director and coordiriatre
the project as mell as aut4' o
the saciological part ofà~h
study. Michel Mabru, 'hea4ý1t.1- I
the sociplo-gy team, who- iarried
aout the geo-demographîc stùidy.
Denise Stocco, in charge ofte
histarical study. Kim McCalla,
author of >the- socio-linguistic
study. Kenneth Muniroe, history
of the economic life' f'
Franca-Albertans. .MjdI
Nicholchuk, an amalysis of L1gal
and -administrative structur«
biling ual education in> Albârta,
Dr. Steve Carey, head of t--thê
psycha-linguistic- tçam a-
psycho-linguistic appraach. t«
Franco-Atbertans bilirigtism.
F-rank McMahon, D(can. of.
College Universitaire and head di-
the educaitr team, wrote the
prefaoe ta the report.

Copies of thisreport mna, be,
abtained fram the Secretariat of
the Research Proj ct, 8406,,1 91,
St., Edmantai, 465-154g at; the
cost af $25.00 for bath, vol urnes

The Secretary af Statq. has
canfirmed the 2nd par tofthp *
cantract,' thus permitting. h
team ta continue wilhth .1'2M

oari ottkie studv. ,~

Thle head/ine machine
broke down this morning

Quotas are- imposed.

Studyroeeased -on
Franco-Aibertans

oJý,


